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To Vote On 
Rule Revision 
Of W.S.G.A.
Changes In Code of Rules To 
Come Before W.S.GA. Mem­
bers This Evening
Phi Beta Kappa Holds 
Initiation S e r v i c e s
All girls are requested to bring 
copies of the Lawrentian, contain­
ing ths following account of the 
proposed rules for W.S.G.A., to the 
W.S.O.A. meetings this evening.
By Bernice Case
M erits and demerits, the bane of 
every co-ed’s life, need no longer 
trouble the Lawrence girls, for in the 
proposed revision of the constitution 
of the w om an’s student government 
association, which is to be voted on 
tonight at the various dormitories, 
this system is relegated to the scrap 
heap. * General house rules, such as 
sitting  at assigned tables in the d in­
ing rooms, and quiet hours, which 
formerly were uniformly observed in 
all dorm itories, are now left to the 
discretion of individual houses. 
By-laws Revised
The by-laws of the organization 
have been completely revised, but the 
constitution proper has remained 
practically in tact, the only ehange 
coming in article V II, section II, re­
garding the W.8.G.A. council, which 
now reads: “ The W.S.G.A. council is 
to be composed of the officers of the 
association, the house officers of Rus 
sell Sage, the house president of Pea­
body, Sage Cottage, and Smith, the 
house president and the head proctor 
of Ormsby, the president of the fresh­
man commission and the president of 
the city g ir ls ’ organization. The du­
ties of the W.S.G.A. council shall be: 
To serve as a judiciary board in de­
ciding all cases of the infraction of 
W.S.G.A. rules; and to hold a prelim ­
inary hearing on all m atters perta in ­
ing to the social discipline of women 
students, with the understanding that 
serious offeuses may be referred to 
the adm inistration comm ittee; and 
also with the understanding tha t the 
adm inistration committee may in ter­
vene in such cases in the action of the 
W.S.G.A. council. ”
Dormitory Hours
The by-laws have been changed as 
follows: Section I of the old order 
has been elim inated and the first sec­
tion of the new set deals with the 
hours for closing dormitories. Due to 
the f a i t  that there are no merit 
nights under the new system, each 
girl will be given one 11 o ’clock per­
mission each week. The section now 
reads: “ For all women: The doors 
will be closed at 12 o ’clock Saturday 
nights, a t 10 o ’clock Sunday nights, 
and each girl may take one 11 o ’clock 
permission per week. This permission 
may be taken any night. For fresh­
man girls: The doors will be closed 
at 8 o ’clock on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 
evenings. For upperclass girls: The 
doors will be closed at 10 o ’clock on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs­
day, and Friday evenings. A fter 
Christm as vacation, the doors will be 
closed to seniors a t 11 o ’clock on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs­
day and Friday evenings. ’ ’ This re- 
(Continued on Page 4)
Wear Numerals, “ L” 
Sweaters on Fridays
“ It is customary for all men who 
have been aw arded numerals or le t­
te rs to wear them every F rid ay ,”  A. 
C. Denney commented last week when 
he noticed th a t a great many fresh­
men and upperclassmen were neglect­
ing to observe this tradition . “ The 
custom was in effect here for several 
yea rs ,”  he went on to say, “ but last 
year several of the men got out of the 
habit, and this year it seems that they 
have forgotten the custom complete­
ly ."
The in itia tion  into Phi Beta Kappa 
of Mildred Elwood, Jam es Ford, Elsa 
Grimmer, Jeane tte  Jones, Edgar Span- 
agel, William Verhage, Vera Wilke- 
son, and Leonard Zingler took place 
Friday evening a t Brokaw hall.
A banquet followed the in itiation 
service, with Dr. Louis C. Baker ac t­
ing as toastm aster. The m otif for the 
speeches was “ Phi Beta Kappa and 
the Intellectual L ife ” . Dr. A. A. 
Trever spoke on “ The Soul of Learn­
in g ” , Miss Dorothy Bethurum on 
“ The Trappings and the S u its” , and 
William Verhage on “ W hat the Cate­
chumens Think. ’ ’
Guests of honor a t the banquet be­
sides the in itia tes included the five 
members who w’ere elected earlier in 
the year: Button N. Behling, Albert 
DtiBois, Mary Gregory, Mary Morton, 
and Lola Payne.
Art Lecture By 
Señora de Palencia 
To Be Given Tonight
Spanish Visitor Appearing Under 
Auspices of Spanish Club at 
Peabody Hall
Señora Isabel de Palencia, world- 
famous lecturer, wrho will appear 
Tuesday evening at Peabody hall un­
der the auspices of the Spanish club, 
will give a lecture on the a rt of the 
old masters and modern painters of 
Spain.
The U niversity of Illinois says of 
Señora de P alencia’s lecture there: 
“ This U niversity  had the pleasure 
and honor of hearing Mrs. Isabel de 
Palencia in two lectures, and the 
people are still speaking of th e  charm 
of her personality and of the interest 
her lectures aroused. We have seldom 
had anyone on our campus who made 
so deep an im pression.”
The head of the Spanish depart­
ment of Smith college w rites: “ Few 
lectures here have aroused so much 
enthusiasm. Both faculty  and stu ­
dents enjoyed her extrem ely .”
Señora de Palencia, a native of 
Spain, reminds one of the old trad i­
tions of her homeland, with all the 
d ignity of its old castles, its cool 
gardens, and its galleons. Because 
she understands the traditions of her 
country and the basic characteristics 
of her people, she is well able to un­
derstand and in terpre t native Spanish 
art.
Besides working extensively on the 
lecture platform , Señora de Palencia 
has w ritten several books.
Tickets for the lecture may be pro­
cured from Dorothy Fischl, Amy How- 
ser, Alice Michels, Olive O etticker, 
Ruby Brown, and Edgar Koeh.
Professors Interview 
Prospective Students
Several Lawrence professors are en­
gaged a t present in visiting various 
high schools in Wisconsin and Michi­
gan, where they are giving talks on 
college education and campus life and 
conducting personal interviews with 
senior students.
Dr. A lbert A. Trever will leave 
W ednesday for the northern part of 
Michigan where he will speak before 
high schools and interview  prospective 
Lawrence students. He will include 
Nagaunee, Ishpeming, Calumet, H an­
cock, and Houghton in his trip.
Dr. R. C. Mullenix, dean of fresh­
men, visited the DePere high school 
Friday, April 13, and Norman Knut- 
zen, ’27, of the departm ent of Eng­
lish Composition, spoke last week at 
New London, Clintonville, Wisconsin 
Rapids, and Stevens Point. This week 
he will interview  students a t Escan- 
aba, Gladstone, Iron M ountain, Cry­
stal Falls, S tanbaugh, and Iron River, 
all in Michigan.
Prof. A. L. Franzke returned F ri­
day from Milwaukee, where he ad­
dressed the students of the high 
school«.
Debate Squad 
Tours Coast 
Next Season
Lawrence Speakers Will Travel 
To Pacific Coast States 
In 1929
By Ervin Marquardt
The Lawrence college varsity  de­
bate squad, which has achieved a re­
m arkable record on the platform s of 
Wisconsin and mid-western colleges 
during past year, will next year make 
an extensive tour of the Pacific 
Coast states, where they will meet 
some of the most im portant schools in 
the fa r West.
This will be the first extensive trip  
ti at Law'rence debaters have taken in 
lecent years. The last W estern trip  
was taken three years ago when the 
team composed of W illard Henoch, 
Chester Seftenberg, and W infred Bird 
won all but one of their debates. The 
Viking debaters hope to duplicate 
this feat next year.
Resume of Season
Engaging in a series of tw enty de­
bates with the strongest forensic 
Teams of seven W estern colleges and 
winning every decision debate on 
their schedule, the 1928 varsity  de­
bate squad concluded its season with 
one of the most impressive records 
eve: achieved on the Law’rence plat- 
foim. A Viking speaker, W alter 
Voecks, also carried off high honors 
by winning first place in the first 
s ta te  extemporaneous speaking con­
test of Wisconsin colleges.
The debate squad this year was 
composed of four veterans and five 
new members who were selected from 
a group of eighteen candidates. W il­
liam Verhage, ’28, who will be lost to 
the Lawrence squad this year brings 
to a close a rem arkable record in fo r­
ensic achievement. He has been a 
member of the Viking debate squad 
for three years and also represented 
the s ta te  of Wisconsin in the in te r­
sta te  oratorical contest. W alter 
Voecks, ’30, has been a member of 
the debate squad for the past two 
years and also won high honors by 
winning first place in the sta te  ex­
temporaneous contest of Wisconsin 
colleges, w'hich was held a t Carroll 
college. Ervin M arquardt, ’29, did 
his first debate work for Lawrence 
three years ago when he took part in 
nine varsity  debates in his freshman 
year. He was forced to drop debate 
work in his sophomore year, but again 
entered the forensic arena this year, 
tak ing an active part in every major 
contest. A rthur Mueller, ’29, the 
fourth veteran, has also taken a very 
active part in forensics in the past 
two years and should prove to be ex­
ceedingly valuable to Coach Franzke 
next year. The new men on the squad 
included E rnest Enquist, ’29, Dan 
Hopkinson, Mark Catlin, and William 
Morton, all ’31, Edgar Koch, and 
William Herman, ’30. All of these 
men did very effective wrork on the 
platform  this year and will serve as a 
nucleus for next y e a r ’s squad.
Debate Question
The question for debate th is year 
was resolved tha t the United S tates 
should eease to protect by force of 
arms capital invested in foreign soil 
except a fte r  formal declaration of 
war. The active discussion centered 
about the U nited S ta te s ’ policy of in ­
tervention in L atin  America. These 
debates were carried on both under 
the open forum non-decision plan and 
the regular decision vote either by au ­
dience or by judge. Large crowds 
greeted the debaters on their tour of 
Wisconsin and Michigan high schools 
and much in terest was aroused in fo r­
ensic ac tiv ity  among high school s tu ­
dents.
Meeting Here April 24
The Fox River Valley library sec­
tion will meet here April 24. Plans 
are now being form ulated to en ter­
ta in  the visitors a t the public and 
college libraries.
Greek Groups Elect 
Heads For Next Year
The m ajority  of fra te rn ities  and 
sororities on the campus have com­
pleted their elections of officers for 
the coming year.
Alpha Gamma Phi 
Mary Dunbar, ’29, president; Hel­
en Kneebone, ’29, vice-president; 
Ruth Parkinson, ’29, secretary; Doro­
thy Dana, ’29, treasurer.
Alpha Delta Pi 
Doris Gates, ’29, president; Helen 
Jones, ’30, vice-president; K athryn 
Mary Larsen, ’31, secretary; Caryl 
Trewyn, ’29, treasurer.
Beta Phi Alpha 
Sophia Haase, ’29, president; K ath ­
ryn Hubbard, ’30, vice-president; 
Wilma Schwab, ’30, secretary; Helen 
Zeigler, ’30, treasurer.
Delta Gamma 
G ertrude Carbaugh, ’30, president; 
Rebecca Quam, ’29, vice-president; 
Helen Bergman, ’30, secretary; Doro­
thy Smith, ’30, treasurer.
Kappa Delta 
Helen Upham, ’29, president; V ir­
ginia Gibson, ’29, vice-president; 
Bernice Case, ’29, secretary; Elnora 
Johannes, ’31, treasurer.
Kappa Alpha Theta 
Madge llelm er, ’29, president; 
Eleanor Lea, ’30, vice-president; Ruth 
Ann Linn, ’29, secretary; Jean  Can­
non, ’31, treasurer.
Phi Mu
B ernita Danielson, ’29, president; 
Alice Aldrich, ’29, vice-president; 
Miriam Stevenson, *29, secretary; 
Charlotte Marble, ’31, treasurer.
Sigma Alpha Iota 
Ruth Orthm ann, ’30, president; 
M arguerite Graass, ’31, vice-president; 
Jane  Hampton, ’31, secretary; A nita 
Rosenblutn, ’30, treasurer.
Zeta Tau Alpha 
Miriam Russell, ’29, president; E l­
len Shuart, ’30, vice-president; M ar­
garet Eberlein, ’30, secretary; Ruby 
Brown, ’29, treasurer.
Beta Sigma Phi 
Ross Cannon, ’30, president; Henry 
Johnston, ’29, secretary; Alvin Lang, 
’¿’0, business manager.
Delta Sigma Tau 
Robert Gallagher, ’29, president; 
A rthur Malmberg, ’29, vice-president; 
Harold Haas, ’30, secretary; Clayton 
Stowe, ’29, treasurer.
Phi Kappa Alpha 
Jam es Hill, ’29, president; Kermit 
Clark, ’29, vice-president; Toivo Lah­
ti, ’30, secretary ; A rthur Lean, ’30, 
treasurer.
Phi Kappa Tau
Edgar Koch, ’30, president; H erbert 
U ngrodt, ’29, vice-president; Francis 
Nicholas, ’30, secretary ; Francis 
Nemacheck, ’30, treasurer.
Contest Winners Will 
Be Announced In June
W inners of the Hicks and Reid prize 
essay contests will be announced on 
this y e a r’s commencement programs, 
according to Prof. F. W\ Clippinger. 
who also announced th a t all m aterial 
should be turned in today. Seven or 
eight essays have already been sub­
m itted.
The Hicks contest is open to the 
three upper classes, prizes being given 
for the best short story and the best 
poem subm itted.
The prize for the Reid contest win­
ner is given to the student who writes 
the best essay of from 1000 to 2000 
words. This contest is open to all 
four classes.
Mu Phi Epsilon Gives 
Musicale At Dormitory
Mu Phi Epsilon sorority presented 
a musicale in Russell Sage parlor Sun­
day afternoon. The program included 
a piano solo by Evelyn Bell, vocal 
solo by Sarah Ellen Jones and Madge 
Helmer, violin solos by Robert Lan- 
ouette, and vocal numbers by a trio 
which consisted of Madge Helmer, 
Dora Eflin, and K atherine Schmeltz.
Found—A gold pin with insignia LSC, 
marked with in itials H.K. Owner 
may have the pin by calling on Dr. 
Bagg.
Missionary Speaks 
At Chapel Monday
Rev. John M. Springer, well known 
missionary worker and author of 
“ The H eart of Central A frica” , 
“ Pioneering on the Congo” , and 
“ The Christian Conquest in the Con­
g o ” , who with his wife has served 
many years as a missionary in A frica, 
gave a talk  before M onday’s convo­
cation on his experiences in Africa.
Rev. Springer is a colleague of Dr. 
J . R. Denves and Dr. L. C. Lymer of 
the Lawrence faculty , and is also a 
friend of Dr. W. S. Naylor whom he 
met in Africa in 1904.
In speaking of Elisabethsville, the 
center of his missionary W'ork, Dr. 
Springer said, “ Elisabethsville is lo 
cated in the great copper region, 
which produces a grade of ore th a t 
is five times as rich as any hi Ameri­
ca. N inety per cent of the entire 
radium in the world today comes from 
this region.”
“ No day is so throbbing with ad ­
venture as today ,”  said Dr. Springer. 
“ Today calls with adventure of the 
spirit, the call to build for righ te­
ousness. Approximately ninety per 
cent of the people are as yet un­
touched by the teachings of God. The 
people of A frica are backward be­
cause we and other Christian nations 
have been slow in bringing the Gos­
pel to them .”
Rev. Springer also told of the cus­
toms of the African people and of the 
general spiritual conditions of the 
country.
Galli-Curci Charms 
Large Audience In 
Appleton Concert
Soprano Sxngs To Capacity House In 
Postponed Appearance 
Monday
By Mildred Elwood
A magnificent voice, a charming 
personality, and a remarkable tech­
nique combined to make Amelita 
Galli-Curci’s concert a t the ehapel 
last evening the most rem arkable re­
cital which has been given in Apple­
ton for some time.
Her first group of Italian numbers 
was beautifully done, with a sym­
pathy and warmth w’hich overcame 
the difference in languages. She sang 
in Ita lian , Spanish, German, French, 
and English with equal charm and 
poise.
Two of the most delightful numbers 
on the program were “ The Gypsy and 
the B ird ” —Benedict, and “ Shadow 
Song”  from “ D inorah” —Meyerbeer. 
These were sung with flute aecompan 
inient played by Ewald Hahn.
Her accompanist, Homer Samuels, 
played a Chopin polonaise and twro 
Debussv numbers w ith delicacy and 
grace. Mme. Galli-Curci sang Mr. 
Sam uels’ music for Robert Louis 
Stevenson’s * * My Shadow ’ \
The entire program was marked by 
a finish and a brilliance of coloratura 
flights which was amazing. A certain 
romantic grace of personality made 
the audience sym pathetic with her 
singing from the first, and her re ­
markable voice brought her back for 
eleven encores.
The eoneert, which wTas postponed 
from an earlier date because of the 
singer’8 illness, was sponsored by the 
Appleton W om an’s club.
Students Accepted By 
Engineers Institute
Bernard Herrick, ’28, K irk Miles 
and H erbert Rahmlow, both ’30, stu ­
dents in the geological departm ent, 
have been accepted as student associ­
ate  members in the American In s ti­
tu te  of Mining and M etallurgical E n­
gineers. U ndergraduate student mem­
bership in this organization is a speci­
al distinction, since the In s titu te  nor­
mally requires distinctive professional 
work as qualification for membership.
Music To Add 
To Charm Of 
Sunset Play
Lawrence Collegians Will Ap­
pear on Program Tomorrow; 
Novelty Duet Numbers
Music by a ten-pieee orchestra, nov­
elty song numbers, and entertainm ent 
between acts, will add to the charm 
of Sunset P lay ers’ presentation of 
“ Her H usband’s W ife”  in the Law­
rence chapel tomorrow night.
Law’rence Collegians, directed by 
W eary H oslett, will play on the stage 
between acts one and two. The per­
sonnel will be: first saxaphone— Ro­
bert Bertram , second saxaphone— 
Franklin  Else, th ird  saxaphone, John 
Benton; first trum pet, Jim  Bradley; 
trombone, Hiram A rm strong; piano, 
Paul H usting; banjo, Addison Aid- 
rich; sousaphone, Carleton P la tte ; 
drums, Guy Patton.
Mary Frances Thomas and Dave 
Seoular will appear with the orches­
tra  in several novelty duet numbers, 
and will sing solo numbers between 
acts two and three.
Plot of Play
All of the gay doings of the social 
season a t a rich, fashionable, summer 
resort are featured  in the three-act 
comedy by A. E. Thomas. The place 
is Saratoga, and all three acts take 
place during the racing season.
To the Randolph summer home, as 
the racing season opens, come S tuart 
Randolph, his w ife Irene, and her 
brother Richard. Uncle John Beldon, 
an eccentric but worldly-wise bache­
lor, joins the fam ily from the west 
coast, but la te r when complications 
arise, he declares: “ Why in the world
I ever came east of Omaha. I ’ll be 
hanged if I can te l l .”
The complications are caused by 
Irene Randolph, a comfired hypochon­
driac, who believing th a t she is about 
to die, picks a second wife for her 
husband. The wife chosen loves the 
brother-in-law, and the affair is very 
involved until Uncle John straightens 
m atters out.
Not only is “ Her H usband’s W ife”  
the final Sunset P lay e r’s offering for 
the year, but it will mark the final 
appearance of several players on a 
Lawrence stage, as four of the cast 
are seniors.
Cast
Stuart Randolph, Kenneth Miles.
Richard Belden, Ray Richards.
John Belden, John Robson.
Irene Randolph, Verel Knaup.
Emily Ladew, Agnes M aclnnis.
Nora, Bernice Kleeman.
The BILLBOARD
Tuesday, A pril 17—Spanish A rt Lec­
ture, Isabella de Palencia.
W ednesday, April 18—Sunset Play, 
“ H er H usband’s W ife”  a t 
chapel.
Saturday, A pril 21—Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon Formal.
Delta Sigma Tau House P arty .
Delta Io ta House Party .
Brokaw Formal Dinner-Dance.
Tuesday, April 25—G irls’ Swimming 
meet a t Y.M.C.A.
Saturday, April 28—Psi Chi Omega 
Formal.
Wednesday, May 2—G raduate Violio 
Recital a t Peabody Hall by Ro­
berta  Lanouctte.
Saturday, May 5—Phi K appa Tau In ­
formal Dinner-Dance.
Beta Sigma Phi house party .
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, May 4, 5, 
6—Sigma PTii Epsilon Reunion.
Saturday, May 12—Zeta Tau Alpha 
Formal.
Sunday, Monday, May 13-14— Music 
Festival a t  Chapel.
Friday, May 18—“ The S h ip ” , All- 
College Play, a t Appleton Thea­
tre.
Saturday, May 19—High School Track 
Meet.
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CONSOLING
Several weeks ago, when the campus was in the depths of a 
discussion of the lack of school spirit on this campus, the Lawren- 
tian was strongly tempted to add a bit to the discussion and do a 
little wailing on its own hook. Following a study of the figures re­
cently quoted on the expense account of the athletic association, 
compared with reports from our rival institutions, we are glad we 
didn’t.
The athletic association's report for 1926-27 showed a deficit of 
about $350. While on first glance this wiU not indicate a very pro­
fitable enterprise, when we consider the situation in other colleges 
and the results of previous years we find that last year’s success 
was proportionately greater than Lawrence had any reason to ex­
pect. Football lost about $250 last year, being the only major sport 
to come anywhere near supporting itself. This success was reached 
in spite of the fact that Lawrence had no team to rave about, where­
as this last fall, when Carleton and Cornell played for ihe Midwest 
championship and dedicated Carleton s new field, less than two hun­
dred dollars were taken in at the gate at the biggest game of the 
season. Compare it with the crowd at Lawrence’s homecoming 
game with Carroll last year. Kipon plays its home games on Friday 
and at Fond du Lac in an effort to make expenses and fails; Beloit 
cannot get a crowd of any dimensions out to a basketball or football 
game, yet Lawrence, with only mediocre teams in the last two years 
nearly breaks even for the year.
Basketball lost over a thousand dollars, but with equipment to 
be bought and most of the games on the road, this can be expected. 
Last year the school had only six games at home. These six games 
and guarantees are not enough to defray equipment expenses and 
the cost of travelling for a majority of games. Track, of course, is 
in a regretable state as far as student support is concerned j the 
Lawrentian has mentioned this before. We are unable to account 
for the poor support this sport gets at Lawrenee.
Taken all in all, the situation at Lawrence has been one of num­
erous handicaps in the last few years, and the success wrhich has 
attended the effort put forth is gratifying. WTith the completion of 
the new gymnasium and with the athletic field already in use, Law­
rence in the future will have an athletic plant that should more than 
put athletics across financially.
Now that the eyes of the northwest are turned away from Chi­
cago and its bombastic election and the presidential campaigns are 
swinging into line, it is not out of order to call to the attention of the 
campus that within a short time the student body W’ill also be in the 
midst of the annual war of ballots, the all-college elections. Wheth­
er secret interfraternity politics will cut another wide swath in 
things remains to be seen. At any rate, the political pot has been 
singularly quiet all year.
New York University School of Retailing
2 GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS
5 SCHOLARSHIPS
Retailing is an attractive field for college graduates.
Experience in department stores is linked with instruction.
Master of Science in Retailing degree granted upon completion of 
one year of graduate work.
Illustrated booklet on request. For further information write Dr. 
Norris A. Brisco, Director, New York University School of Retailing, 
Washington Square East, N. Y. C.
Browsing Tkrougk tke Bookshelf
By JAMES COLLIER FORD
MEN W ITHOUT WOMEN—by Era 
est Hemingway. S cribner’s, $2.
Htark and naked prose th a t bite» 
and burns its way into the read e r’s 
mind—w riting w ith a driving natu ra l­
ism—clear and sharp words that 
pierce and cut like an edged tool; 
these are the qualities of the short 
stories th a t E rnest Hemingway pre­
sents in MEN W ITHOUT WOMEN.
Perhaps some of you read a piece 
in the ATLANTIC MONTHLY called 
“ F ifty  G rand”  and wondered how 
the savagery of its style was set 
loose among the sacred baked beans 
of Boston. This story of the prize 
ring is H em ingw ay’s and you will find 
it again, to shudder a t and marvel ov­
er in th is la test collection.
Perhaps some of you—subscribers 
to the L iterary  Guild—became slight­
ly seasick on delving into the modern­
ity  of THE AMERICAN CARAVAN. 
If  so, you undoubtedly found an oasis 
in its sexy sands when you discovered 
“ An Alpine Id y ll.”  This again is 
Hem ingw ay’s, and for unadulterated 
sim plicity of horror it  out-Poes Poe 
himself.
Hemingway is modern, devastating- 
ly so. He also is young. Years of 
w riting will lead him into more n a t­
ural paths of expression. But if  he 
abandons the laconic economy and 
compression which youthful vigor 
have given him, the most limpid and 
graceful style can not atone for our 
loss.
Jim  Tully and Hemingway are 
companion souls. They would prob­
ably indignantly deny such an allega­
tion, but it is unm istakably true. 
( IRCUS PARADE with Jim  Tully is 
a Hemingway roaming under the ten ts 
through the sawdust. However, Tully 
lacks the final emphasis, the knockout 
climax of Hemingway. There is a 
technique to th is Hemingway th a t is 
impossible of im itation. I t  is not for 
nothing th a t Horace Walpole has 
hailed him as the greatest short story 
w riter in England or America.
Irv in  M arquardt, ’29, gave a ser­
mon a t the M ethodist church of 
Neenali, Sunday morning.
THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE by 
Richard H aliburton. Bobbs-Mer- 
rill. $5.00.
Some time ago there was an exodus 
from the Lawrence campus. By con­
servative estim ate, a t least half of the 
inm ates of Ormsby and Russell Sage 
—not to mention Peabody and Smith 
House—w ent on a sacred pilgrimage 
to Green Bay. The object of the ir de­
votions was a lecturer—but what a 
man! Richard H aliburton on his first 
trium phal tour of S tates a fte r  b reak­
ing ja il a t G ibralter and the bank a t 
Monte Carlo, a fte r  poetically visiting 
all the glorious hallowed Meccas of 
romance.
I f  THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE 
would not leave a deserted campus to ­
day, then Richard Haliburton has 
failed. But don ’t worry. THE ROY­
AL ROAI) TO ROMANCE was not 
trod in vain. And these “  Ulyssesian ’ ’ 
wanderings, these glorious adventures 
in the modern Odyssey, should make 
a new record in lecture attendance 
records.
For H aliburton, the irrepressible 
playboy and charm ing w riter, has 
done it again. Along the route of 
Ulysses, to C irce’s sweet bondage 
and the songs of the sirens, he him­
self has surrendered. He struggled 
with the winds on Mt. Aeolus and the 
terrib le s tra its  of Charybdis and 
Scylla. He swam the Hellespont— 
this was thrown in fo r an extra th r il­
ler to go Ulysses one b e tte r—and 
visited the Cyclops’ cave. He fol­
lowed in U lysses’ footsteps and in 
poetry and prose set down the rea­
sons why Ulysses wandered.
Y ou’ll learn a lot of Greek m yth­
ology and L atin  psychology from this 
volume. But d o n ’t let tha t worry 
you. For the cover is a brilliant 
Chinese red and there is the gayest of 
maps inside for you to follow Ulysses 
with Richard. And there are beautiful 
pictures and an especially handsome 
one of Richard himself. And the tale 
of his adventures with Jim m y—sh e’s 
an English girl with blue eyes and 
golden hair—will be immortal.
Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
Members take pride in the neatness 
of our Cafeteria.
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Copies of Higher Priced Models in Dresses
One Price Only
Printed silks, georgette, plain color silks, are new in this 
Spring selection of dresses. The price is surprisingly low. 
Selection varies from tailored models, to very feminine fash­
ions with lace, tucks, pleats, scarf ties.
All colors including: Navy Beige Shades—Blue, Green 
Red Combinations
AND HANDSOME CHOK­
ERS TO GO WITH THAT 
NEW DRESS.
M y e r ’s  F u r  P o s t
Banquet Room—Hotel Appleton 
Entrance Through Hotel Lobby
v u  ;  :  ;  :  :  :  ;  ;  :
The FASHION SHOP
303 W. College Ave.
CHIC FROCKS
For the Co-ed who desires the new and different at 
moderate prices 
Visit this smart shop tomorrow if you are at leisure—Our 
stunning styles and unusually low prices 
will repay your efforts.
YOUR N E1V FO RM AL  
IS  H E R E
W on’t you come in and see it?
The FASHION SHOP
It’s Rather Hard
for a woman to discover a romantic 
lover beneath drab, funeral attire 
—or picture the charmer of her 
youth in a sloppy husband. 
The modern man dresses up— 
dresses up to the occasion — the 
fashion—the changing times. 
He is more concerned about the 
maker of his clothes than the price. 
KUPPENHEIMER ’S 
Famous Fifties 
HICKEY FREEMAN 
Customized Clothes
There are none finer in America
Thiede Good Clothes
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HONE HADE CANDIES
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Weather Conditions 
Force Postponements 
Of First Track Meet
Lake Forest Contest Set Back Until 
Next Month; May Be Held 
F irst Week in May
B«‘<‘ause of disagreeable weather 
conditions, the Lawrence-Lnke Forest 
dual track  and field meet which was 
to have been held th is Thursday, on 
the Lake Forest field has been post­
poned until next month. According 
to i ’oach A. C. Denney, the fracas 
will probably be staged on Monday or 
Tuesday o f the first or second week 
in May.
Indoor Training
With the advent of the la test snow, 
Denney is once more forced to bring 
his squad inside, and is faced with 
the proposition of holding almost all 
of his pre-season tra in ing  in the gym­
nasium. Two days of work on the 
cinder track  last week has been the 
extent of the outdoor tra in ing  so far 
this spring.
Coach Denney is still spending a lot 
of time with the weight men in the 
hopes tha t he will discover some ta l­
ent th a t will bring in a few' points 
this spring. The dash and distance 
men are developing as well as can be 
expected on an indoor track.
Girls’ Rifle Match To 
Be Held Next Friday
The girls * interelass rifle match will 
be held Friday from 2:30 to 5:30. All 
members of the club will shoot from 
all four positions, prone, standing, 
kneeling, sitting . The three highest 
averages from each class will be 
counted to determ ine the winning 
class, which will receive fifteen 
points toward the Wisner cup.
Class managers are: Eunice Mathe- 
son, ’28, Helen Fredrickson, ’29, Alice 
Michels, ’30, and Thelma Perry, ’31.
Amy Howser Falls One 
Shy Of Perfect Score
Amy Howser, ’28, came within one 
point of shooting a perfect score a t 
rifle practice Friday, when she made 
49 from a sitting  position. K atherine 
Howser, ’30, came next with a score 
of 48, and Helen Fredrickson, ’29, 
followed with 47. ‘O ther high scores 
from a s ittin g  position were: Alice 
Michels, ’30, 45; Helen Ziegler, ’30, 
45; Thelma Perry, ’31, 43; and C ath­
erine Fintel, ’29, 42.
High scores for the kneeling posi­
tion were K atherine Howser, 47, Hel­
en Frederickson 45, Amy Howser 44, 
Alice Michels 42, and Helen Ziegler 
41.
Speaks a t Clintonville
I)r. R. C. Mullenix gave an address 
on “ Biological Predestination ’* be­
fore the Appleton d istrict conference 
of the M ethodist church at Clinton­
ville todav. •
Tennis Tryouts
Al! men who wish to try  out for in ­
tercollegiate tennis will meet in the 
Physics lecture room, Science hall, at
4 p.m. Tuesday, April 17. Freshmen 
are included in this call.
Winfield Alexander, John Sullivan, 
and Lester Emmons, all ’23, and Low­
ell Huelster, ’24, were guests a t the 
Phi Kappa Tau house over the week­
end.
Girls’ Baseball, Track 
Practices Begin Soon
G irls’ track  and baseball practices, 
to begin th is week, will be held at 
6:45 Monday and W ednesday even­
ings in the A lexander gymnasium. 
Out door practices will begin as soon 
as the w eather permits.
Class managers for track  are M ar­
garet Zemlock, ’28, Helen Frederick­
son, ’29, Leone Kuberg, '30, and Irene 
Ungrodt, ’31.
E sther Ziegler, ’28, Irm a Rideout, 
’29, Alice Norcross, ’30, and Helen 
Rudin, ’31, have been appointed base­
ball managers.
Select Subjects For 
Play-Writing Contest
A full-length, a one-act, and a 
Biblical play have been chosen as sub­
jects for this y e a r ’s annual plav- 
w riting contest to be conducted by 
the Drama league of America.
I t  is planned th a t the Civic Re­
pertory theater of New York will 
produce the full-length play, the P il­
grim players of Evanston will pro­
duce the Biblical play, and the Keith- 
Orpheuiu vaudeville circuit and the 
American Academy of dram atic a rts  
will produce the one-act play. The 
winning plays will be published by 
Longmans, Green, and Company.
There will also be prizes of royal­
ties both on the books and on the 
productions of the plays. The nation­
al judges will be H atcher Hughes and 
Kenyon Nicholson for the Drama 
league, S. Marion Tucker for the pub­
lishers, and Eva Le Gallienne for the 
producers. Details about require­
ments, prizes, and deadline may be 
had from Dr. W. E. McIHieeters.
Minerals Received
A collection of copper ores and 
minerals for use in the geological de­
partm ent, a g ift of Malcohm Camp­
bell, ex-’31, was recently received by 
Dr. R. M. Bagg. The specimens were 
secured a t the stam p mill of the New 
Corneal ia Copper company a t A jo, 
Ariz.
John Mason, Crystal Falls, visited 
a t the Helta Io ta house over the 
week-end.
W iT H  true interpretation of the Master Shoe Craftsman'» 
Art . . . Armstrong Pride-Marked Shoes for Women record 
a new note in the mode for Spring.
Individual in design and po*»ea*ing inbuilt features that 
insure a perfect fit at the heel . . . under the ball of the 
foot . . . and toes as well, every Armstrong Shoe gives it's 
wearer a certain satisfaction in knowing she is not only 
smartly shod but that she will experience . . . ease and com­
fort . . . from.the moment of trying on.
To wear Armstrong Shoes is to know that no more styli»h, 
no better fitting, no more completely satisfactory footwear 
can be had.
Every pair bears the Armstrong Pride-Mark "A-Q" on 
the sole near the heel. Look for this mark of quality. It ia 
your assurance of style with comfort.
s h o p s  k v k r y v h e b k
DAME’S 
Novelty Boot Shop
When Shelley wrote tha t old wise 
crack: “ O wind, if  w inter comes, can 
spring be fa r behind f ”  he had never 
seen Wisconsin.
« « *
Yes, the only signs we have noticed 
so fa r is th a t the songbirds (alias 
M en’s glee club) have returned to the 
north.
•  •  •
“ W hat is Appleton like in sum­
m e r !”
“ I d o n ’t know, I ’ve only lived here 
two yea rs .”
•  • •
Ju s t suppose the salmon should not 
choose to run next year—Think of the 
number of carp th a t would have ti 
be pressed into service.
•  •  •
There seems to be a question as to 
which wears out coat sleeves more 
quickly—w riting out assignments or 
shooting craps.
# • •
Lindbergh had a tough time in 
school.
Bob Lafollette, J r ., d id n ’t get along 
very well in school, either.
That makes three of us.
• • •
And the street of Roses in New 
York consists of Rosenthal, Rosen- 
blaum, Rosenbastien, Rosenfeld, Ros- 
i ubaeh—and so on, fa r  into the night.
• • •
Said the factory employer: “ Strike 
for shorter hours if  you w ant to and 
see if  they make ’em any less than 
60 m inutes.”
• • •
Colli tch
Fond Mother (p roudly): My son is 
a w riter.
Second D itto: You means he writes 
for money?
Fond M other: Exactly.
HAM.
Sykes Studio
Portraits o f D istinction
You Will 
Buy Your
first Schmidt suit on 
style alone, but its 
tailored-in quality is 
what brings you back 
for more.
We give you values. 
It is profitable.
Schmidt & Si
Miss Lorenz Gives Address
Miss Charlotte Lorenz spoke to the 
m ot-ers and daughters of T rinity 
English Lutheran church a t a banquet 
Wednesday evening a t the church. 
Miss Lorenz discussed the relation­
ship of mother and daughter and de­
scribed these relationships in Japan 
and China. The society is supporting 
two students in the Orient.
Indian Music
Mrs. H. J . Calkins, Shawano, moth­
er of Leora Calkins, ’30, will present 
a program of Indian music a t the 
meeting of Y.W.C.A. next Thursday 
evening a t Hamar House.
Missionary Addresses 
Discussion Group
“ The natives are so anxious to 
learn, and the request for teachers is 
so great, th a t we can not possibly 
meet the demands, ”  said John Spring­
er, m issionary in A frica, to those who 
attended Sunday m orning’s discus­
sion meeting a t  H am ar house.
Mr. Springer, who is in America on 
a furlough, told of the work of the 
missionaries in the Congo and Rho­
desia and of the difficulties which 
confront the workers who carry their 
message into the heart of Africa.
William Delventhal, e x ’30, was a 
guest a t the Delta Io ta house over the 
week-end.
Earn Extra Credits
During Summer Vacation
Tha change and recreation ao necemary to every - 
one are here combined with superior oppor­
tunity for educational advancement. Boatin*. 
■wimminsr. tennis, concerts, dramatic performan­
ces. inspiring lectures, etc.. are all available. 
Organized excursion* to Industrial, financial and art eentera of Chicago. O *la General Chemistry.
■toasted* ”  ” ’
■ work
N |  I  SUMMER a U a  SESSIONON THE SHORE OF LAKE MICHIGAN
Opens J u n e  25, 1928, ana include»:
Graduate School Law School
College of Ubera! A rts School of Music 
School of Commerce School of Speech 
School of Education School of Journalism 
Send for FREE Booklet
H Education Ptna Re a wtios . ^ W IB W i 
of NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 8UM-
Addrtm W a l t e r  D i l l  Soon. Prmidtnt
N o r t h w e st e r n  U n iv er sity
136 I M n n i t r  H d  EVANSTON. ILL.
M a jestiC
Now Showing 
EVELYN BRENT
in
“ THE
IMPOSTOR”
Call a Taxi at
SMITH LIVERY & 
TRANSFER COMPANY
Student Rates
Phone 105
Max P. Krautsch
Ladies* and Gents’
CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING
760 College Ave. Appleton
Keen  la s sy  o l l e g ia t e
BARBERING
WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE PEOPLE
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
links, Ttny and Schmitty
Bauer Printing Co.
“ Printing of Character’*
527 N. Appleton St. TeL 1592
DR. S. J. KLOEHN 
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W
W illiam Keller O.D.
Eyesight Specialist
We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses F itted 
Appointment 
121 W. OoL Aye. Phone 2415
KOLETZXE’S
The College Framer sinee 1887 
Musical Instruments — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.
i TO I
For the man who can 
pet it, Life Insurance 
is a privilege.
For the man who 
can’t ¿ret it the want 
of it may be a trag­
edy.
A s k  Wettepgel
Northwestern Mutual Lile 
Phone 1081 
First N at. B ank Bldg.
A PPLETON ,W I S .
HEMSTITCHING 
8c Per Yard 
Wiegand Sewing Machine & 
Hemstitching Co. 
113 N. Morrison St.
Voigt’s
Drug Store 
EASTMAN’S
When yon bny FILMS and 
get the Beat Results when 
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to hare  
them
Developed, 
Printed or
Enlarged
I f  you want careful work 
COMPARE THE WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You Know the Place**
^  YOU* WALK 
P  AND TALK 
J  OR DANCE 
£  THEATRE 
R  PICTURE SHOW 
Bring Her to
The Palace
DAINTY CONFECTIONS 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHB8  
Pleasant Surrounding«
sese
T A I L O R  M A D E
FOR LESS THAN YOU CAN BUY READY 
MADE AND YOU GET A FIT EXTRA.
C  A H  A I L -  The Tailor^
104 East College Avenue—Upstairs
Candle Glow Tea Room
The best of foods,
The best of service,
An atmosphere of refinement
These three insure Satisfaction
Hours
Luncheon—11:30-l :00 Dinner—5 :30-7:00
1 A
110 E. Lawrence St. 
-----------------------------------
Appleton, Wisconsin
7 he FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS «600,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OP APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS #200,000.00
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Fraternity  House 
Raided During Party
An officer of the law, an exam ina­
tion of hottles (root beer) for evi­
dence, which excited chaperones and 
frightened dancers, and summons to 
appear—for the next dance—helped 
to produce the effect of a real raid 
a t the Phi Kappa Tau Apache Brawl 
held at the -fra tern ity  house Saturday 
evening.
Miss Mary Den yes and E lbert Smith 
were chaperones. Music was fu r­
nished by a campus orchestra.
Phi Mu 
Initiates
1 hi Mu announces the initiation on 
Sunday of H enrietta  Holz and Doro­
thy Churchill, both of '31.
Announce
Pledging»
W inifred Sullivan, *29, and Linnea 
Johnson, '31, were pledged to Alpha 
Gamma Phi, Thursday.
Phi Kappa Alpha announces the 
pledging of G ilbert Krieck, *31, Ap­
pleton, Monday.
Students Will Attend
Carleton Conference
Alice Aldrich, ’29, and K atherine 
H ubbard, ’30, will a ttend  the midwest 
sectional conference of the W omen’s 
Student Government associations to 
be held at Carleton college, Northfield, 
Minn., April 18 to 21.
The conference will include an ad ­
dress of welcome by President Don­
ald J. Cowling of Carleton college, a 
talk on “ The Spirit of Self-iJovern- 
ment ” , by Dean Georgia L. W hite of 
Carleton, and an address on “ Life 
More A bundan t” , by Dean Anne D. 
Blitz, of the U niversity of Minneso­
ta. Round table and open forum 
meetings will take up a major part 
of the program.
Miss Elizabeth Stoufer, president 
of W.S.G.A. at Carleton, is president 
of the convention.
Both Lawrence representatives are 
active in W.S.G.A. work, Alice Al- 
rich, ’29, being president, and K ath­
erine Hubbard, ’30, vice-president of 
the local organization.
Vote To Be Taken On 
Rules Revision Tonight
(Continued from Page 1)
vision gives the sophomore girls later 
hours on the week nights, for accord­
ing to the old rule they were under 
the same rule as the freshmen. These 
11 o ’clock permissions are not cumu­
lative.
Special Permissions
Section II, dealing with special per­
missions, has been changed in many 
respects. The section concerning town 
permissions now reads: “ Permissions 
to stay in town may be obtained from 
the resident teacher or the house 
president. These permissions will be 
granted for Saturday nights only. S o  
permissions will be granted on nights 
of all-college functions, Homecoming, 
or all-college dances. The hostess 
must call the resident teacher or 
house president before the evening on 
which she is having the guest.”  
Clauses on dorm itory permissions, 
which have been in existence for a 
long time, have been included in the 
by-laws. “ Permissions to stay a t an ­
other Lawrence dormitory may be ob­
tained from the resident teacher or 
the house president. These permis­
sions will be granted for Saturday 
nights only. The resident teacher or 
house president who is the hostess 
must call the resident teacher or house 
president of the dorm itory in which 
the student is to be a gu est.”
Out-of-town permissions mAy now 
be obtained only front the resident 
teacher. The resident teacher may 
also give any special permissions 
which she deems advisable. As for 
returning to the hall a f te r  the week­
end, this section has been changed to 
read “ Students returning from out of 
town must be in the hall by 12 
o ’clock a t night except on the two 
nights im mediately following vaca­
tions. On these nights students must 
come directly from the train  to the 
dorm itory .”  This section has been 
put in to prevent students who go to 
near-by cities for the week-end from 
returning very late a t night.
Signing Out
Section I I I ,  dealing with signing 
out, has undergone great changes. Un­
der the new reading it will be un­
necessary for a girl to sign out when 
going to the library  or downtown. A
student need only sign out when 
“ tak ing  a weekly 11 o ’clock perm is­
sion; leaving to stay  at the infirm ary; 
or when leaving the dorm itory on any 
special perm ission.”
Section IV”, rules regarding gentle­
men callers, has been simplified, and 
it now reads: “ Students shall not en­
terta in  a gentleman caller in the par 
lor, lobby, or vestibule on Sunday 
morning or during the time set aside 
for quiet hours. This does not mean 
t'ta t a gentleman may not call for a 
girl a t the dorm itory during quiet 
hours. S tudents shall in no instance 
receive gentlemen in their private 
looms. Fathers and brothers are ex­
ceptions to this ru le.”
Penalties 
Section V, miscellaneous regula­
tions, has been (hanged in two minor 
points and now stands: “ I f  a guest 
staying in a dorm itory violates W.S.- 
G.A. rules, the hostess is responsible 
and incurs the penalty. Each house 
must have a fire drill a t least once a 
semester. The college requires a tten d ­
ance at all fire drills. All changes in 
house rules must be subm itted to the 
W.S.G.A. council for approval. Girls 
may not smoke while under the ju ris ­
diction of Lawrence eollege. Girls 
are not perm itted to go to the frater-
SPRING
FORMALS
ARE HERE
FOR THE FRATERNITY 
AND SORORITY 
PARTIES
LToepel’sShop
Creators of Artistic Frocks
122 N. Durkee St.
Just off the Avenue
nitv houses unless a chaperon is pres­
e n t.”
Section VI, dealing with the penal­
ties incurred for violations of W.S.­
G.A. rules has been changed en tire­
ly. As it now stands it reads: “ For 
latenesses a fte r  the hall is closed— 
two latenesses of less than 5 minutes 
each deprives a girl of her 11 o ’clock 
permission for th a t week; one la te­
ness of more than 5 and less than 15 
minutes deprives a girl of her 11 
o ’clock permission for tha t week; 
lateness of more than 15 minutes 
are punished by campusing a t the 
discretion of the W.S.G.A. council. A 
first violations of the smoking rule is 
punished by campusing the offender 
for the month immediately following 
the offense. S tudents violating tfiis 
rule more than once are more severely 
punished at the discretion of the 
W.S.G.A. council. Violations of all 
other rules are punished a t the dis­
cretion of the W.S.G.A. board. Cam­
pusing is in terpreted  to mean tha t a 
student be not allowed to leave the 
campus during the period of campus­
ing; she is allowed no social engage­
ments on the campus nor in town. 
This includes club and sorority ac tiv ­
ities and choir rehearsals. An upper- 
class woman is appointed by W.S.- 
G.A. to supervise the students during
5 BIG DAYS
Starting
MONDAY
JOHN D. 
WINNINGER 
PLAYERS
In Conjunction with^ 
PHOTOPLAY PROGRAM
MATINEES
Photoplay
Stage
Photoplay
Stage
EVENING
- 1:45
- 2:45
- 7:00
- 8:15
COMING SOON
THE LEGION OF THE 
CONDEMNED”
H
W IL L  B E  H E L D
Wednesday - Thursday and Friday, 
April 18 - 19 and 20
Candy - Stationery - Toilet Goods - Pure Foods 
Medicines and Sundries all at ONE CENT!
D O W N E R ’S
T h e S to r e
2 3 3 !
the period of campusing. This up- 
perclass woman may grant the student 
special permission, exclusive of ac tiv ­
ities mentioned, a t her own discre­
tio n .”
Dr. R. M. Bagg, professor of ge­
ology» made a business tr ip  to Mil­
waukee, Thursday, April 12.
George Christenson, ’26, visited a t 
the Beta Sigma Phi house over the 
week-end.
DR. G. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon
Office Phone 2374, Residence Ho­
tel Appleton, Phone 3670 
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg., 
APPLETON, WIS.
EXCLUSIVELY 
FOR LADIES
D R E S E L Y ’S
NEW SHOP 
MEN HAIR-CUTTERS 
108 South Oneida St. 
Tel. 4129
Good Things to Eat
Mack’s Restaurant
The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 East College Ave.
Now offering Special Values in Dresses 
Groups at
S I 1 .00 s 15.00 s  7 .50 S 19.75
and up
Fraternities and Sororities
We are equipped to take care of 
your parties. Reserve a date now!
HOTEL NORTHERN
John A . Brill, Proprietor
The Hosiery Shop
112 N. Oneida St.
“ The Pajamas Unusual”
Broadcloth and dimities with stripes and 
print designs.
Prices—$1.95 to $3.95
F C L O T H E S
lu d y - n M r f *  
And C at to Order
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SER V IC E IN TH E UNITED STA TES.
M i *4 0 , *4 5 , *5 0  TapoMts
5T B Y SPECIAL APPOINTMENT -= 
OUR STORE IS  THE
® m v te r  B o u s e
of Appleton
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
OTTO JENSS
SUCCESSOR TO BEHNKE O JE N S S  
C O L L E G E  C L O T H I E R
